
TENDER NOTICE

Seated tenders for the fo owlfg schemes lrom the approved / we repuled Government Conlractors oi HUD & PHE

DepartmentI,VASAMuianwhohavegotihernameenisledlrenewedforiheyear20l9-2Oandhavedeposiledthetrenlsied/renewafeelor
the curcnr financiaLyea. The tender / biding document are avaiabe afler advenisemeni lrom the Head Cerk ol concerned Depuiy Drector

Offce WASA l,,lulian durrg ofi@ hours on written request

The Earnest Money in the Shape ofDeposit al Ca lircm any scheduled Bank n the name olDnedor FinanceWASA Mu tan

must be altached wllh tenderdocuments otheese ienderwlLnot be entertaned
TheienderswtbessuediromrhedateofpubicationlL'17-04-2020andrecevedonlS-04-2020at01:00PMandalfrrst

onty lechnical b ds wit be opened on same dale at ol :30 PM in the onector works ofice WASA, ela lai on wi be made n ihe presen@ of

ntending conlractors / fms or$en authorzed representative who Lke io present The condiilonaltenders /telegraphicienders / iender by post

tn case the iolatlendered .moufi s less lhan 5% ofthe approved estimaled (DNIT) amounl, the owest bidder w I have lo

deposra.addiitonaperformancesecu.lyi.omascheduledBankeqLalotheamounlbeowtheeslmatedcostwithnl5daysolissuan@of
notce or withtn exprry perod of rhe bd, wh chever is earlier as requi.ed under F.ance Departmenl leiter No Ro (Technical)FD 1_2/83(lV) (P)

dated 06 04 2005. A!PPRA ruLes are applicable

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

The bid is being invited as per,,single stage - Two Envelope" procedure as per PPRA Rule No. 38(2)(a). lfthe bidder fails to

tutf any offollowing mandatory requkements, his bid will be considered as non-responsive and will be rejected wiihout opening

his "Financial Proposal".

1. The bid shallcomprise a sinsle package wiih only the name or woft, @ntaining ihe following in Two SePaEte envelopes:

A. Technical Proposal.L
B. Financial Proposal l .

Envelops shallbe marked as'Technica, Proposal" and
'Financial Proposal" in bold and lagibLe letleB to avoid any corfuslon

2 lniiaLty. onty the envelope marked as TechnicaL Prcposa',sha be opened The envelope marked as Financal Proposal'

shallbe retalned in the cuslody oftender opening committee wlthout being opened

3 Tender opening comm ltee shatt evaLuale the 'Technica Proposal' in a nranner prescrlbed n cause 4 beow withoui

reference lo the price and reject any bid which does nol conform to ihe specined requlrements'

4. The Technica Proposal" must conlain lhe following

i. certfLcate oi reg sirat on ofbidderwlh Pakstan Eng neerng colnc n lhe re evant caiegory valid for curenl vear

i En stmentwth WASA [,4ultan for th€ fnanc]alvear 2019_20.

ii. Nationa Tax Number along wth coy ofcedficale
iv. Copy of Professional Tax C earance Certilicate

v. Copy of ProvlncialSales Tax (PST) Registraton

v,Threeprojeclsofs]milarnatureandcompLexitycompletedinlast05yearsaongwithcomplet]oncedficales'
5. Dur ng lhe iechn ca evaLuation no amendments Ln ihe technrca proposa shall be pernritted

6 Afrer;vatuaton and approvaL of the technicat proposas, the fnancia proposas oithe iechfically accepted bds wllbe
opened on 18-04-2020 at 3.00 P.M in the ofii.. ofihe D rectorworks aI316 A Shamas bad colonv L4!l1an

z r nanciar eids/proposats are required io besubmftedon lenr rare basis (notonthe basisofcornposleschedue rale with

percenlage premium i.e. at par, above or betow)) and rates & amounl (n Rupees) nrust be flled by lhe bdderior each iem in

ihe BOQ and provlde a tota prce Non_comp ancebldsw be rcjecied underlhe FFRA Ru* ^/
8 The lowest evaluated bid fulflling lhe above menlioned crlteria shaLl be awarded the conitacl' Ut l

lt
lr

DTPUIY DIR[L-roR
sEWERAGE DIVISION (SOUTH)

WASA, MULTAN

1

Replacement of Oui Lived Sewer at Al
I\,4ustafa Road near Bilal Chowk
Wlayaiabad Sub Division WASA
Multan

1993367/-
30-Davs
Rs'7001


